


2012 VAN WINKLE Family Reserve 13yr Rye 47.8%   $330
One of the rarest ryes available! 51% rye with a minimum of 
13yrs aged aged in new charred American oak.  Blend of Cream of 
Kentucky & Stitzel Weller ryes.   

2017 OLD RIP VAN WINKLE Bourbon 47.8%   $75
Bottled at nearly barrel proof. Just a splash of Kentucky limestone 
water is added after a decade of aging.

2017 PAPPY VAN WINKLE 15yr Bourbon 53.5%   $175
Produced according to the exclusive Van Winkle family wheated 
recipe and specially selected barrels.

2017 PAPPY VAN WINKLE 20yr Bourbon 45.2%   $250
Smooth with a citrus zest note. Some sherry notes, dried fruits 
and vanil la. The finish is long and elegant.

2017 PAPPY VAN WINKLE 23yr Bourbon 47.8%   $300
Only the most exquisite bourbon from the most select barrels 
make up this legendary spirit. 

CHARTREUSE V.E.P. Green   54% $30
Vieil l issement Exceptionnellement Prolongé has the same original 
recipe with only two Chartreuse monks knowing the 130 plants 
used to disti l l , with addition of extra long aging in oak casks.  

LA FEE Absinthe Parisienne   68% $20
Disti l led in Paris, France and based on an original 19th Century 
recipe containing wormwood. 

ST. GEORGE Absinthe Verte   60% $18
The first legal American absinthe released after the U.S. ban was 
l ifted in 2007.  No artif icial ingredients.

CLASE AZUL Reposado Tequila    40% $20
Aged for 8 months in hand-select Bourbon, Cognac, and Sherry 
casks. 100% Weber Blue agave.

HENNESSY XO Cognac    40% $40
A blend of 100 eaux-de-vie aged 10 to 70 years old. Complex 
spice, subtle dark fruit, and hints of cocoa.

BAD LUCK Admiral’s Ghost Rum   46% $20
A unique blend of six rums that has been aged for 1 year in a 
vintage 1945 British Navy stone flagon. 

ANGOSTURA No.1, 16yr Rum    40% $20
Trinidad rums aged initially for 10 years, which are then finished 
for a further 6 years in refi l l  French oak. 

APPLETON 21yr Rum    43% $22
Minimum 21yr aged Jamaican rum that is powerful, 
yet has delicate citrus, spice, and woody notes.

EL DORADO 21yr Rum    40% $22
Guyana demerara rums aged between 21 and 25 years, 
matured in 45 gallon oak casks.

NAVAZOS PALAZZI Oloroso Rum   51.5% $22
Aged 5 years before spending 10 years through Spanish solera. 
Bottled at cask strength in July 2013.

ELIJAH CRAIG 18yr Single Barrel Bourbon  45% $25
This is a rich and delectable whiskey, with barrels hand selected 
by the Master Disti l ler Parker Beam.

2017 PARKER’S HERITAGE 11yr Bourbon  61% $30
From Parker’s “favorite rickhouse location,” This non-chil l f i ltered 
single barrel was disti l led 04/10/2006.

VALENTINE Single Barrel Bourbon S.H. Pick  56.95% $18
“Maple Bacon Skil let” 12yrs aged Mayor Pingree, 
MGPI disti l lery, one of the oldest MI single barrels.

KENTUCKY OWL 11yr Straight Rye   55.3% $22
Long aged rye with nutmeg and cinnamon up front giving way to 
black pepper and vanil la on the finish.

LOT NO. 40 Cask Strength Rye    55% $25
12yrs aged, 100% Canadian rye, It’s disti l led first in a short 
column sti l l , then a pot sti l l  the second time.

HIBIKI Master’s Select Japanese Whisky  43% $30
An exclusive l imited edition featuring hints of Yamazaki Sherry 
cask, f inished in Bordeaux wine barrels.

HIBIKI 17yr Japanese Whisky   43% $75
Finished in rare Japanese Mizunara oak. Pure elegance with notes 
of toffee, black cherry, and vanil la.

KAVALAN Concertmaster Taiwanese Whisky  43% $20
Ruby, Tawny and Vintage Port casks to finish whiskies that were 
initially matured in American oak.

YAMAZAKI 18yr Japanese Whisky   43% $60
18 years old minimum with 80% having aged in a Sherry cask and 
20% American and Mizunara casks.

ABERLOUR A’bunadh Scotch   61.2% $23
A’bunadh - ’the original’ in Gaelic. Made in homage to Aberlour’s 
founder using only traditional methods, aged in Oloroso barrels.

OCTOMORE 5yr 7.1 Scotch   59.5% $30
Scottish barley edition, very smokey and peated at 208ppm.

OCTOMORE 5yr 7.3 Scotch    63%  $30
Disti l led in 2010, peated at 169ppm, aged in American bourbon 
barrels & Spanish wine casks.

GLENLIVET 18yr Scotch    43% $24
A malt whisky of honey-rich maturity and depth. A delightful 
expression of a Sherry-finished Speyside.

2016 LAGAVULIN 200th anniv. Scotch  48% $???
Disti l lers edition, 8yrs matured in refi l l  European and American 
oak casks.

2016 LAGAVULIN 200th anniv. Scotch   57.7% $???
Disti l lers edition, aged 12yrs and bottled at cask strength.


